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PayDay
The new economic stimulus law signed by
President Obama on February 17,2OO9
includes a new "Making work Pay" tax credit
for years 2OO9and 2O1Oto put more money
into the hands of working Americans. The
basic elements of the new tax credit are:
. Thetax creditis 6.2oloof "earnedincome",
grosswagesor selfwhichis essentially
employmentnet income;
. The annualtax creditis "capped"at $400 for
an individualtaxpayerand $800 for a married
couplefilinga joint return;
. The tax creditstartsto "phaseout" for single
taxpayerswith $75,000of adjustedgross
incomeand $150,000for marriedcouples;
ano
meaningthat
. The tax creditis "refundable",
low incomeworkerswho pay no Federal
incometax creditwill receivethe tax credit
and refund.
NEW WITHHOLDINGTABLES
The IRS will be sendingmailersto employersin
Marchnotifyingthem to start using revised Federal
incometax withholdingtables,whichincludethe
new tax credit,as soonas possible,and not later
than April 1, 2009.
AccuPayhas alreadyreceivedthe revised
withholdingtablesand will start usingthem in
payrollcalculations
on Monday,March2, 2009.The
new tax tableswill increase"take-homepay" by
about$10 per weekfor qualifyingindividuals.
No action steps are requared of either the
employer or employees to obtain the Making
Work Pay tax credit, as long as the emPloyer
updates their tax tables.

COMING UP - COBRA TAX CREDITS

The recentlypassedstimuluslaw also includesa
Federalsubsidyto helpinvoluntarilyterminated
formeremployeespay their Cobrahealthinsurance
premiums.This processwill affectemployer'sForm
941 tax depositsbeginningin Marchof 2009.
Our next PayDaywill coverthe payrolltax credit
aspecGof the Cobrasubsidy- whichcurrently
contains"morequestionsthan answers"-- but we
will figure it out and keepyou informed!
If you have any questions about the new law
as it affects payroll prooedures, call an
AccuPay "CPPICPA seruices team" at 8857600.
PayDayis an email communicationof payroll news, Iegal
uodates and tax considerationsintended to inform clients and
colleaguesof AccuPayabout clrrrent payroll issues and
planning techniques. Youshould consult with your CPAor tax
advisor before implementing any ideas, comments or
planning techniques.
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